
S GHLANGE & YENNER

Carry a full line of

44LITTLE CHICK

FEEDi9

Call and see us if you need any-

thing in this line.

FRESH MEATS
A SPECIALTY.

Bardstown Road and Bonnycastle

Louisville. Ky.

W. S. KEMP
(Formerly Survevor Oldham County.)

S URV EYOR
Harrod's Creek. Kentucky

Will do surveying anywhere in JeiTerso

mill J or counties adioinintr. Satisfaction
gaanateed Keasoaable fees. Cumberland
telephone. Hamad's Creek Exchanse.

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-Bounde- d

at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770 Climb. Phone E. 57-- A

BAXTKK
.

ft
VKKL'KS

HOKUM Louisville, Ky.

NANTUCKET I

Will make toe season flM1 at xsfMm in
Jefferson to n. Ky.. at

$8 to Insure a Living Colt.
He is sired by XantucUrli and out of a thor-

ough bred lnu inn mare. He is a dark bay.
black man.- - and tail and acood looker; plen-
ty of Style a ml stands 10! hands hiuh. You
will make no mistake in breeding U lldf
horse.

PRINCE GOLDEN
Celebrated Shetland Pony

will make the season at the same lime and
place, ar

$10 Cash in Advance.
With privilege to return. Prince Colden is
a beautiful golden sorrel and one ol the fin-

est and prettiest pMttes that can be found
anywhere. Be sold for COS when a colt, and
is kind and srentle. He has proven himseli
token. Sue breeder :his colts are all fentie
and stylish. Breed to this iny if you want

ALLRIGHT
Will make the season at the same time and
place at

S10 tc Insure a Living Colt.
Allriifhtisa black jack with while nose

live years oM and stands IS hands hieh: is
bisn-head-ed and a fine looker. Sired by the
celebrated Paragon and ontoi scood jennet.

He has pi oven himself to be an excellent
breeder, size, style and t'et-u- p considered.
Outol eicht colts last year only one meas-
ured under ti inches.

Season fee on mares bred to Nantucket II
and Allrirht due when coltis toaled or mare
is parted wiLh. Care taken to present acci-
dents, but not resiMinsible should any occur.
Uea retained until service fee is paid.

It will pay you to see this stock before
breed inir.

N H I am scent for the celebrated Calu-te- t

Fertiliser, order from me and ret- - the
best.
CMAS. D. TYLER, Jeffersontown.

Cumli. phone 114. (free Louisville service.)

Rosengronc No. 2691
GERMAN COACH STALLION

will make the season of 1911 at Is. Kaelin's
place on Funks Hranch or Carr's Lane on
Taylorsville road, about two miles from

n, at
$10 To Insure a Colt To Stand up

and Suck.
ROSKN:Uf)NCi- - a beautiful black with

three whit, feet, weichs 1.600 pounds and is

ie hands hitfh. He shows line colts and you
w ill make no mistake in breeding to him.

Care taken to prevent accident, but not
responsible should any occur. Money due
when coll is loaled or mare parted with.

Lien retained until service fee is paid.

JOE KAEL1N,
R. F D. 20. Bos T.". St. Matthews. Ky.

Seed Corn For Sale.

Boom County White, $1.50 per bush-

el: two bushels or over, $1.2".

BIG BARGAINS IN DUROC
ROARS. S. C. R. I. Red eggs, $1-2-

5

per 15; 30-fo-r $2.00. 1. Runner duck

etfs. $1.00 per sitting: $5.00 per 100.

S. C. W. Leghorn eggs, $1.00 to $1.50

per 15. Fifty W. P. Rock hens at
big bargains. Orders carefully filled.

SAM SULLIVAN & SON,
41- -4 BL00MFIELD, KY.

FOR SALE.
1. Automobile. 5 seats, iinely up-

holstered. Cost $1,450: price $350.

2. Eight-Hors- e Power Engine and
Roiler mounted on wheels. In good

condition. Cost $350: price $150.

3. Remington Typewriter, cost
$100:'price $35.

All in good running order.
Address R. F. D. No. 3, B. 142

42-4- t. Louisville, Ky.

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything
From Visiting Card

to i ook ana
WE CAN SAVE MONO fOR YOU

WOODMEN OF BUECHEL AT WORK.

The Buechel Camp, No. 13187, Modern Woodmen of America, met at the
home of Leonard Stivers, member of t he lodge, Wednesday, April 5. for the
purpose of re I mil ling the barn, which was destroyed by lightning and lire
Monday morning, March 21, killing a horse and cow and burning a lot of hay
and corn. The loss was estimated at
bers of the camp and neighbors, joined
which had been standing on the place
pery convenient barn. The crimp furnished all necessary expenses, includ-

ing metal roofing: aiso filling the loft with a stack of hay, fifty bushels of
corn and a iot of oats, it was quite a pleasant sight, the busy

at leasf eighl or ten men carrying large logs. The snap shot
printed above was taken bj MissLillie
their work.

I ODDS AND ENDS f
X . . V

--..v. .... ....'.....'.....".- - .

The political outlook in this state
just now is various,"' as
the old darkey said. It seems to be
McCreary against the field among
the Democrats tor Governor. The
professional politicians are having a

time trying to get a iamb for the
slaughter. Ren Johnson cried out.
"For the love of Mike. Mutt be reason-

able." Stanley told them. "Let
George do it." and Reed not being
able "to read his title clear to man-

sions" at Frankfort, threw up the
sponge and pleaded, "I never done
notbiu,' but I won't do it any mure."

Hut your Uncle Hilly Adams, one
of the Lest men in the State, stays
right on the job. Hut Uncle Hilly is
not raising much dust nor making
much fuss. Big Jim Edwards seems
to be in the same class with Mc-Crea-

and is making a runaway
race for Lieutenant Governor. J as.
Garnett. of Columbia, who is a

candidate for Attorney General, isa
line fellow and deserves to win his
race. Has anybody heard whether
or not Luther O wings is "standing"
for Won't Ollie James
carry great weight in the Senate
when he gets there. Must be about
300. I guess.

And now, what about our Republi-
can brethren? The race for Govern-
or with them looks very much like
that of the Democrats. It is O'Rear
against the held. He will have to
beat the machine, all the R. S.
politicians and the and
the extreme liquor men. Republi-
can though he is, he is a good, clean
man.

Fifteen years ago Win. J.Bryan
was denounced as an anarchist, a
fanatic and almost everything else.
They said he was a visionary. He
ran once for President, was defeated,
and they said he was a dead one. I

again, was defeated, and they
said he was a dead, dead one. He
ran a third time, and they said he-wa-s

a dead. dead, dead one. Hut we
see the new congress in power work-
ing right along the Bryan lines, with
a large minority of the Republicans
in almost perfect accord with

Bryanism. And now to top it off
Judge O'Rear, the leading candidate
for Governor on the Republican side,
announces on a thoroughly Hryanized
platform. Bryan must be like the
Irishman's turtle with its head cut
oil dead mt he don't know it.

Did it occur to you that they have
not had a scrap in the Fiscal Court
since theirlast meeting? They seem
to be as unsettled as the weather.
Those fellows composing that body
are bullv good fe'llows, but it does
beat the baud how easy on trigger
they are. And they go off frequently
when nobody knew they were loaded.

Nothing succeeds like success.
How people do love to be in the

Many are ready to espouse
any cause, if there is a big hurrah
made. Many of the latter day fads
are very much like the latter day
fashions. The crowds follow the fads
and fashions. When the people are
guided by good common sense and
reason there is not much danger of
going wrong.

Read up on current events and
measures and be prepared to do the
real citizen's duty on all questions
that may arise.

Yours truly.
Polt.y Ticks.

Kicked by a Mad Horse.

Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,

had a most narrow escape from losing

his leg, as no doctor could heal the
frightful sore that developed, but at
last Arnica Salve cured it
completely. It's the greatest healer
of nlrprs. hums, boils, eczema, scalds.

mm. rnlfl-nnrp- s. hruises and
piles on earth. Try it. oc at all j

drnggisw.

$500. About fifty men, including mem

watching
Woodmen

".somewhat

pot-hunte-

lime-

light!

Bucklen's

forces, razing an old log house
over sixty years, and constructed a

May Applegate while they were at

LETTER

From Mr. J. W. Sawyer, oi

Colorado.

Discusses Crops and Pontics and Urges Jef-

ferson County Farmers to

Organize.

Grand Junction, Col., April 3. Ed-

itor Jeffereonian: Eating watermelon
on Christmas day is novel as well as
delightful, if the melon is good. I

have a few seed to give to paid up
subscribers to The Jeffersonian if
they want to try them in their gar-
dens. Last season 1 grew a variety
that is a wonderful keeper and a de-

lightful sweet melon. I ate of them
all the fall and winter up to Christ-
mas day, when we devoured the last.
1 saved the seed of several and want
my old Kentucky frientls that take
your paper to get a start and will
supply them each a dozen seed if they
will write me their address free of
charge. The melon is not very large
but is yery solid and delicious.

Our fruit prospects indicate a fine
crop this year. Apricots have shed the
bloom, peaches are just coming into
bloom, plums are in full bloom and ap-

ples are leafing out. A tew Keifer
pears are in full bloom and Bartletts
are iust opening out. If the frost
comes we will smudge with patent
orchard heaters and save a big part
of the fruit anyhow. The heaters
are made for crude oil, and some for
coal. The orchardists use about
eighty smudge pots per acre that
burn about three gallons of oil or
about four pounds of coal each. The
cost is not excessive because our
fruit brings from one to two dollars
per box and a full grown tree yields
from lifteen to twenty boxes of ap-

ples. When crops fail elsewhere our
orchards have yielded as much as
$2000 per acre. Of course this is the
linest apple and pear country in the
world for several varieties. Ken-
tucky fruit growers will learn to use
the orchard heaters and they will
make big money bv so doing. Our
worst enemy is the codling moth, but
we have other pests too and have to
keep lighting them with spraying
machines and keep them under con-

trol. Kentucky fruit growers must
learn the value of spraying too. We
trim our trees back every year quite
severely. It looks like a slaughter
when the men are pruning but we
get the big apples: the red apples
and the big prices too. Suow capped
mountains are in sight of us on three
sides but sunshine is hot with plenty
of water to make it rain (per shovel
and ditch) so the desert blooms and
bears the grateful fruit so much
needed by mankind.

I am much pleased to see the
awakening hi Jefferson county. The
most of it is due to The Jeffersonian,
of course. Your big edition was
great. Your efforts should be crown-
ed by permanent lasting success, for
you have furnished the news of the
county and every citizen should take
your paper. Nearly every precinct
was represented in your two last
issues and is of untold value to your
subscribers. It cannot but develop
the spirit of improvement and be of
great value to land owners and others
as well. I know my former letter
called for the criticisms unjust 'tis
true but they stirred up the think
boxes of some and the good work is
still going on, and will do good. Out
West we have progressive agitation
continually Our mayor is a social-

ist. Our city is governed by five
commissioners. We have the initia-
tive, referendum and recall. Berk-
ley, California, elected a socialist
mayor, Butte, Montana, elected a

socialist mayor and a majority of
the city council. Witchata, Kansas,
elected socialists. The Milwaukee.
Wisconsin, socialists (the whole coa-
dministration) are making- good and
elected LJerger to Congress. This
spring's elections will place many
more socialists in office in this state
and several other states.

In a former letter I advised the
farmers of Jefferson county to organ-
ize themselves into associations tor
the better control of their products.
Some have done so, but not enough.
They can exchange ideas and secure
better prices and 'they are entitled to
all their produce will bring, ( tit out
the politicians from their organiza-
tions and develop themselves. Get
to thinking for themselves, fur no
people can develop to their best who
let a few "leaders" do their brain
work for them. The tobacco raisers
made the tobacco trust pay better
prices by what? Organization. So I

say to the farmers: Organize and
agitate for your rights.

Yours most respectfully,
J. v. Sawyer.

.;..;...Xc..:..:..:..:.-:..;..;..:.v.;..:..;...- ;. ; ..;.-.- .

I WHEN TO SPRAY. I

Fruit trees ought to be sprayed
Lwice regular every year, once im-

mediately after the blossoming
period is past and again in a week oi
ten days. Whether or not the
should be sprayed at other times de-

pends entirely upon what pests are
present on the trees and WD ether oi
aot the trees have ever been sprayed
before.

Immediately after the blossoming
period is past spray at once with the
following:

Hluestone, 4 lbs.: lime, 4 lbs.:water,
50 gallons: arsenate of lead, 3 lbs.

Slack the lime and add enougl
water to make 25 gallons. Dissolve
the bluestone by pouring over it foui
or live gallons of boiling water, thei
add enough water to make 25 gallon.'
of bluestone solution. Now mix tin
two thorough! v by pouring bucket b

bucket in a barrel, and add tin
arsenate of lead, stirring thoroughly.
It is ready for use at once, and is the
best preparation known for apple
scab, rot and codling moth.

For peach and Japanese plum use
less bluestone and lime, 2' lbs. each,
in 50 gallons of water. The arsenate
of lead may be reduced also, to two
pounds. Or, if preferred, the self-boile- d

lime-sulph- ur wash may b
used for these trees, but whatever is
used the arsenate of lead must be
added to destroy the curculio.

Use the same mixtures and spray a
second time a week or ten days later.
If rots give trouble late in the sea-

son, a third spraying may be needed,
but in many orchards only the two
earlv spring spraying are necessary
to keep the trees in good condition.

When San Jose scale is present in
an orchard, spraying should begin in
winter. It is possible at this time to
reach all of the bark surface, and
very strong preparations may be
employed while the trees are dor-

mant.
For San .Tose scale and other in

sects of its family, spray in winter
or early spring before the buds swell,
with the lime sulphur, wash with oily
preparations such as coal-oi- l emulsion
or with strong soap solutions. Lime
sulphur wash may be prepared as
follows:

Lime, 20 lbs.: sulphur, 14 lbs.:
water 50 gallons. Slake the lime in
a large kettle, adding sulphur at the
same time and stirring thoroughly.
When slaked, add 20 gallons of hot
water and boil an hour. Then add
sutticient hot water to make a barrel
of wash. Strain before using.

Saved His Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me up,''
writes Laura Gaines, of Avoca, La.,
"and my children and all my friends
were looking for me to die, when my
son insisted that I use ElectricBitters.
I did so. and they have done me a
world of good. I will always praise
them." Electric Bitters are aprice- -

less blessing to women troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debilitv, consti
pation or kidney disorders. Use them
and gain new health, strength and
vigor. They're guaranteed to satisfy
or money refunded. Only 50c at all
druggists.

Wanted You to know that my barber
shop will be open Wednesdays and Satur
days from S a. m. to 10 p. m. Come, my
friends, and have your tonsorial work done
I will do m v very best to please you.

J.O. NUTTER'
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and look over these Buggies wMiewe have a full line from which

nike a selection.

WHEELER CARRIAGE COMPANY,
Incorporated

"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE CONCERN IN LOUISVILLE."

224 West Main Street, Louisville, Ky.

At
Incorporated

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1911,
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK A. M.

As per instructions of the Louisville Trust Co., Assigriee,
ve will sell ;it Public Auction, upon the premises, located on

the Taylorsville pike, two miles east of JeiTersonlown. Ky.,the
persona effects of the SWEENY RANCH DAIRY, consisting
in part as follows:

11 Milch Cows.
22 Calves, ranging; in age from

2 weeks to yearlings;
1 Bull, 1 Pair Mare Mules,
2 Horses,
15 Brood Sows, with li) pigs;
1 Boar, Dairy Outfit,

A.

TERMS: $20.00 and under cash: all sums over $20.00 to be
paid October 1, 1911, bearing interest at the rate of (i per cent.,
notes negotiable and payable at The Louisville Trust Company,
Louisville, Ky., with approved security. A discount
will be given on all sums over $20.00 for cash.

The Louisville Trust Go,

Assignee.
Lunch set by Fanelli Bros.

122 W. Jefferson St.,
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Another car ioad of Stadebaker
Bucfries. Some of the latest arid
Stadebaker factory. Come in

Auction !

I

Farming including
wagons,

Manure Spreader,
Hay Stacker, Binder,
Ensilage Cutter,
I ron Kol lt-r- ,

Flows. Harrows, Forks, Shov-
els, Harness, etc.

Burton-Whayn- e Co., Inc.
DICK SCHMITT, Auctioneer.

Formerly at City
33--13 Bardstown Road.

Cumb. Phone 59-- 2Props. JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

r
i

HOME TNT) T7STT? TIPS

US ABOUT THE

0 Brook and A Streets,
OL LUl LOUISVILLE, KY.

(Incorpr ted). Both Phones

My Old Friends and Patrons
of Jefferson county are invited to give mo a call at mv

NEW BAKERYand RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL, 20c.

Short Orders Pilled at All Hours. Quick Service.

GEO. A. MANN
Louisville.

Jeffersontown Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Co.
"

Agency for First-Cla- ss Laundry
All Work Guaranteed

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing. Shoe Repairing Dona

Goods Called for and Delivered

HERBOLD & CARLIN,

THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO. I
Incorporated

BUECHEL, KY,
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding1, Etc.
Paints. Hardware, Lime, Cement, Brick, Sand, Fertilizer. X

WHY PATRONIZE
when it saves you money? We arc prepared to furnish anything 4

in the Building Line. 4

BE SURE TO GIVE US A CALL. Phone Highland 6g-- T ' ?
S4-2- 6 X

-- AliAASAAASSSAIli..lAi..T1fttttt
ff6

CONSULT

LUMBER
You will have to have this year. We will give you the square deal in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath, Shingles, Etc.

g FRED 0 UUNto

Implements

Limits,

i V 14


